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Theta Sigs Announce 
'Handsome' Finalists 

Guests or Club Scarlet, mock night club, will 
elect one of lhe seven rinolists to l>ecome Tech 's 
Most Ha ndsome Man al 8 p.m. Sa turday. 

Finalists ror the contest a re Bill Allert, 
sponsored by Sigma Kappa ; Ben F aul.Kner , Sigma 
Chi ; Jim Head, Kappa Sigma; Tom Link, Pi Beta 
Phi; Cary Manhall, Horn Hall : Da\•id Rankin , 
Knapp HaU; and Robbie Robinson, Delta Della 
Delta. 

The mock night club is sponsored by Theta Sig
ma Phj, national women's journalism fraternity. 
Red and while checkered table cloths, candle Ught 
and dancing to juke box music will add to the 
night club atmosphere. 

Club Scarlet will open at 8 p.m. and the floor 
show will begin at 8 :30. The floor show will con
sist of ten acts and skits performed by individual 
organjzations. The acts will be judged on origin
ality and showmanship. The winning act will be 

presented the traveling plaque, nn inherit ance 
from last year's winner, Pi Beta Phi. 

The organizations ente ring skits a re Pi Bela 
Phi , "So This Is Tech;" Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
"Frankie and Johnny; " Kappa Alpha Theta, 
"There's a Hole in the Bucke t :" Della Delta Del
ta, "The Ministrels:" Gordon HaH, duet; Sigma 
Chi, "The Nomads:'' Sigma Kappa , song and soft 
shoe comedy-"Overloaded Boxcar;" Gamma Phi 
Beta, song-novelty-"Doin ' What Comes Natural
ly ;" Zeta Tau Alpha skit ; and Delta Gamma, skit. 

Advance tickets may be purchased in the lob
by of the Tech Union from 9 to 12 a.m. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. , " 

Gene Price, of KDUB radio, will emcee U1e 
program. 

Tickets to the Club Scarlet are Sl and en
title the holder to one vote in the Mos t Handsome 
Man contest. 

34th Tech Pig Roast Honors 
Teams, Scholarship Winners 

Tech's 34th Annual Pig Roast begins at 6 p.m. 
today in the Livestock Pavilion. 

I n addition to Agriculture majors, facul ty 
personnel and Aggie Club members, 250 guests 
representing agriculture industry leadership in the 
West Texas area have been invited to lhe Roast, 
one of Tech's oldest annual functions. 

This year the purpose of the Pig Roast will 
be three-fold : 1 - recognition of judging teams 
and coaches and presentation of awards ; 2 -
recognition of people receiving agriculture schol
arships; and 3 - send-off for Lhe crop-judging 
team to the national competition in Kansas Cily, 
Mo. 

The cL·op-judging team, coached by C. I . Ay
ers , agronomy profess.or, is composed of team 
members Bill Bigham of Lockney, James Melton 
of Honey Grove, Gar\and Moore of Kelton and 
Laval Verhalen or Knox City. 

"Coach" Ayers and his team will leave for 
the National Collegia te Crops Contes t in Kansas 
City on Nov. 21. They will parlicipale in the In
ternational Collegiate Crops Contest in Chicago on 
Nov. 25. 

OC the 14 National contests whfoh have been 
held since the close of World War II, Tech has 
won first ten times, second three times and third 
once. In International competition, Tech teams 

A Phi 0 Sponsors 
Beauty, Beast Race 

Nominations for the "Beauty and the Beast" 
contest. sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, service 
fraternity, must be in the A Ph1 0 postal box, 
4333 Tech Station, by 5 p .m . today. 

Each fraternity may enter one candidate for 
Beauty and each .sorority may enter a Beast. The 
entrance tee tor each candidate is $5. 

Students will select the Beauty and Beast 
on a penny-a-vote basis Wednesday. A special 
booth will be set up in the Tech Union tor the 
voling, which will be from 8 am. unlil 5 p.m. 

The Beauty will win a trophy and the Beast 
will receive a plaque. 

Proceeds from the contest will help pay for 
the large Double T which A Phi 0 placed in the 
north end ot Jones Stadium this semester. 

Texas Students, Officials 
Send Apologies To Baylor 

University ot Texas students and officials 
began a series of apologies Monday to Baylor 
University for nine pranksters who killed a Bay
lor mascot bear cub Jn a kidnaping attempt. 

The 9-month-old bear cub, named Ginger, died 
last Thursday night when slugged wlth a wrench 
during the kidnap plot. Ginger was one ot a se t 
of twin cubs. The other, Pepper, was unharmed. 

have finished first seven times , second sLx times 
and third once. 

Tech is the on1y college to \Yin both the Na
tional and International competitions five limes 
consecutively, Last year the team set all time 
team records in total scoring. Ayers stated that 
he is looking forward to a good showing by the 
Tech team again this year. 

Crop-judging competition involves identifica~ 
tion of crop plants and seeds and diseases com
monly found on them. Knowledge of both comm.on 
and Latin names is required. Also, team members 
must be able to grade commercial grains by the 
same standards as used by federal inspectors. An
other phase of lhe contest is seed a nalysis In a 
modilied form of that done by state and feed ana
lysts. 

"All contest work is based on sound agronomic 
Information actually used in commercial practice,'' 
Ayers said . 

During the pas t nine years, Tech lea rns and 
individuals have se t 22 or the 24 poss ible "oll 
time" records in various phases or the National 
and Int erna tional contes ts. This year's team mem
bel'S will be working a lmost every afternoon un
til the contest to be well prepared for the com
petition. 

Officials Replace 
Salinger's Novel 

J . D. Salinger's best-seUlng novel, ,.Ca tcher 
in the Rye," Is back on the shelves of the College 
Bookstore after being removed Thursday after
noon for "discussion and study" by Tech academic 
olflclals. 

According to Academic Vice President W1lliam 
Pearce, the study was initiated atter he had been 
approached by a group of "alarmed" parents and 
Tech Exes who found "certain words In the novel 
repugnant ." 

After a meeting conducted Monday afternoon, 
Dr. Pearce announced to the Toreador that the 
novel was "being returned to the Bookstore for 
sale." 

The parents approached Dr. Pearce about the 
book after a student reportedly complained that 
he was belng "requh·ed" to read Salinger's novel 
and report on It. The student supposedly tound 
the book "distasteful." 

However, Dr. Truman Camp, head of the 
English department, told the Toreador Monday 
that "Catcher In the Rye" is not now, nor has 
ever been In the past, on a required reading Uat 
tor the English department. 

The novel, a constant best-seller among 
college students, deals wltb lhe emotlonol rebel
lion o! an adolescent boy who ls repelled by mod
em society. 

CARY MARSHALL 

DAVID RANKIN 

ROBBIE ROBINSON 

LV Announces 
Page Deadline 

\Vcdno!Kllly ls tho dendllno t or 
c lub~, org1utlzatlons und tlorms to 
r osorvo pugos 1n tbo 1062 Ln Von
trum. 

Co-ccUtor l\lJtrJlo So.ndtH"I Mold, 
"Orgnn.lzallons sbouhl send o. rop
roscntlltlvo to tho Ln. Vontww q,I'· 
flee ln t ho Journu.lhm1 llld,F· to 
sign contrnots bohvcon 2-G p.111 .• 
Wedneadn.y." 

"Tlmo &Qt oti1ldo tor 0111,o tnt,.. 
monts by tbo80 grou1>11 \V1Lllthtg 

s1lec l11t lndlvld1ml t>loturos mud bo 
m ot," J ohnny \ VoOOy, Ln Vonlllnt\ 
co-odltor, ti1nld. "AntJ plOnMO be 
pronwt t'o your t>lot:uro n1>1>0lnt
ment.8,' ' ho n.dtle:d . 

No contn1cts wLU bu s lraod af
ter \ Vednc1K103. 
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Phi Gamma Nu Pledges 19 Rambles Announce 
Talent Show Date 

Phi Gamma Nu will have its Dallas; Susan Fowler, Dallas; Kay 
pledge sen-ices at noon today in Fulgham. Weatherford; Annette "Curtain call" will be the theme 
the Tech Union. This honorary so- ~on, Dallas; Lynda Jones, ~er- of Raider Rambles, Tech's annual 

rority is for Tech women who have Also pledging are Jane Merritt, talent show, to be presented Dec. 

:ou;~ 0~v~~~~es=~d at least six ;;~~,~~~~~~; P~~~urc~~n~::: 15 S~~;s ~:~h 8~~~:!a=~gin 
Those pledging are Bettye Jane ton; Sue Ring, Floydada; Sandy Wednesday and continue through 

Aston, Houston; Peggy Berendzen, Sellers, Houston; Sandra Shad- Nov. 22 in the Union. Auditions 
D allas ; Jo Alice Blanton, Houston; den, Houston; Kay Smith, Little- will be conducted Nov. 29 and 30. 
Nancy Bradshaw, Dallas; Donna field; Kay Slrnwn, Bovina; C&rcr Both individual and group talent 
Church, Ft Slockton; Diane Davi!, Jyn Wood, Dallas. acts will be featured in the show 

and the winner will be sent to the 
Intercollegiate Talent Show at 
Te.xas A&M where the competition 
will be statewide. 

' Club S ponsors Film 

Jath~~ 

The Tech Young Republicans 
Club will sponsor a film of the 
Alger-Roosevelt debates at 4 :30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Tech Union 
Ballroom. The debates will be a 
discussion of the policies and plat
forms of the Democratic and Re
publican parties. 

JUNIOR FASHIONS 
24208 Broadway 

An invitation to shape your own future ... 

General Telephone is the fastest-growing com
p any in one o[ the highest-ranking growth 
industries - communications. Opportunities for 
personal growth within our organization are 
therefore exceptionally promising. · 

General Telephone bas tripled its size in the last 
10 years-expects to double its size again in the 
next decade. Such expansion with.in an explosive 
Industry necessitates an increasingly competent 
management team. 

For graduates ready to assume immediate respon· 

sibilities in return for the opportunity to groom 
themselves for management positions, General 
Telephone offers unusual opportunities for per· 
sonal advancement . . . and invites you to explore 
the possibilities. 

Your Placement Director c:m supply you with a 
copy of our brochure outlining the management 
careers open til graduates majoring in Engineer
ing, Mathematics, Physics, Business Administra
tion, the Liberal Arts or the Social Sciences. Ask 
him for a copy of the brocburo today, _ 

Employment 

O pportunities: 
Tbe Gt.neraJ Telripbane 
Company or Tu.a• hM 
mU1r 'mplo)-meol o~ 
oortunJlln Cor eoUti;-e-
t.nt.ln-.3 J*!Ple. Couta.c1 
J'OW' Plac~l OUlce 
tor full 111fonnauoo 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 

Ame rica 's Largest 
Independent Telephone Syste m 

PLAYMATE OF DELTA TAU DELTA - Tri Dell senror. Melrndo (Mor Ho 
rison from Dallas was named '62 Playmate at the trodit1ono l Playbc 
Formal Saturday. 

Serves Tech, Lubbock 
As Independent Organization 

Corky McVay has been named 
outs tanding pledge of Women's 
Service Org:anization, now active 
in its first year as an independent 
organization. 

P reviously a committee under 
AWS, the organization is open to 
f reshman, sophomore and j unior 
girls who express a willingness to 
serve and who have a 1.25 overall 
grade point average. 

WSO activities include sponsoring 
an information desk during regis
tration; assisting with the spring 
bicycle races, Dad's Day and 
Homecoming; aiding the United 
Fund and Lubbock Lions Club 
with fund-raising activities; assist· 
ing with campus elections; and 

sponsoring the Christmas sin1 
song. 

Officers of WSO "a re Jeun 
Stark , presiden t; Gloria Zwan 
vice president ; Alice Hougbto 
secretary-treasurer; and Jue 
Walden, historian. 

Recent initia tes are Sue Bale 
Kay Campbell, Denny Eidri•g 
Becky Elliot, Alice Hougbto 
Doris Kahanek, K ay Kersey, :E 
len Lillie, Donna Lovel, San< 
Nelson and Corky McVay. 

Others initiated i.Wo the servi 
organization are P . P ierce, Beel 
Prather, Ruth Rusk, Jeann 
Stark, Bettye Usher, Judy We: 
den, Ann Webster, Be tty L 
Wilder, Gloria Zwang and Eau 
Hejl. 

Sfarf your career' 

wilh a 

progressire firm ! 

FOLE Y~s 

Ho uston's Great Department Store 

WILL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS 

Thursday and Friday 
November 16, and 17, 1961 

To interview Senior Students. 
majoring in: 

Marketing • Retailing 
Management • Liberal Arts 
General Business • Economics 
Home Economics 

Make your appointment NOW 
to discuss a career in: 

Credit, Finance and Control 
Retail Merchandising 
Store Operations 

For complete information, contad 
your Placement Office 

BO 

BU.W 
1'ch u 

llanl to 
All 1'cJi 
terested 
at the u 



Union Changes Place, I 

Time Of Dance Class 
The Tech Union dance class will 

be held in Rm. 168 of the Ad 
Bldg. instead of in the Rec Hall, 
because of pr~vious bookings, ac
cording to Karen Moore, program 
director. 

Due 1 to the change, the first 
class meeting is delayed until 6:45 
p .m. Thursday. 

"We will make arrangements to 
complete the course---five two
hour meetings plus a make-up 
class for absentees - before the 
Christmas holidays," Bill McGee, 
instructor for the course, said. 

McGee reported good enrollment 
for the course and that there may 
be enough students to form an
other class. 

Because enrollees include a ma
jority of men, members of the Tech 

Raider 
Roundup 

Union dance commitLee will at
tend class sessions to act as danc

ing paFtners. I 
The deadline for enrolling is 

Thursday and students should 
bring their course fee-$10 per 
person or $18 per couple-to tbe 
first m eeting, McGee said. 

The class \'Oted to learn rumba, 
fox-trot, jitterbug, cha-cha and 
waltz. The ten-hour course will of
fer several steps in each of the 
five dances. 

"Most people who think them
selves good dancers do exactly the 
same footwork to every slow num
ber whether it's a waltz or a tan
go," McGee said. "Variety makes 
dancing more fun." 

"Besides teaching the funda
mental footwork for these dances·• 
McGee went on, "the course will 
include some instrucrt::ion in leading 
and following, posture and styling 
-Pointers to improve dancing ap
pearance." 

McGee and his wife Sherry will 
ins truct at all class meetings. Both 
have taught professionally in Lub

ROSE OF DEL TA SIGMA Pl -
Chosen as the 1962 Rose is 

Kathleen Thomas, a junior Chi Om· 
ego pledge from Big Spring. 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock 

COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 
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Buy Tech Ads 

NATURAL SHOULDER 
SPOKEN HERE 

SWEATERS 

By 

PUR ITAN 
and 

J & D McGEORGE, Ltd. 

=~ .... wur lUUOC&. nx.u 

Park 1"1'11, Clllz1u Ce1nter P &rllinl 

OAPA Y ESPADA AND 
SIGMA D EL TA P l 

bock. 

~~~~~.'..'.===========:'..'.-'=======================~ 
Capa y Espada and Sigma Del

ta Pi will have a joint meeting at 
7 :15 p.m. today in Rm. 217 of the 
Ad Bldg. Mr. and Mrs. Yamandu 
Ubal will present a program on 
Uruguay, their native land. The 
m eeting will be over by 8 :15 p.m . 

B OARD OF STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

The BSO will meet at 12 :20 p.m. 
Thursday in Rm. 217 of the Ad 
Bldg. There will be no lunch serv
ed. AU BSO representatives are 
urged to a rt end. 

PSI om 
Psi Chi, national honorary psy

chology fraternity, will have a pro
gram meeting at 7 p.m. Wednes
day in the Tech Union. Dr. Kovi
nar of the psychology department 
will present a demonstration of 
gtoup therapy. All psychology ma
jors and minors and other inter
ested persons are invited to at
tend. 

D OUBLE "T" ASSOCIATION 
All prospective Double "T'' 

pledges are asked to meet at 9 
p.m. Thursday at the Double "T" 
lounge in the football stadium. 

B ILLIARD TOURNAMENT 

Tech Union will sponsor a bil
liard tournament statting Nov. '27. 
All Tech students are eligible. In
terested students should sign up 
at the Union before Saturday. 

SQUARE DAN.OE 
There will be a square dance at 

7 p.m. Thursday in the Rec. HaU. 
Elden Terrell will be the caller 
and instructions will be given for 
beginners. 

AIA 
American Institute of Architects 

wiU meet at 7 :45 p.m. in Rm. 301 
of the Architecture Bldg. 

TEOH DAMES 
Tech Dames will meet at 7 :30 

p .m. today at the First Christian 
Student Union Center, located on 
Ave. X . Dr. Katz of the Tech so
ciology department will speak. 

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 
The Tech Amateur Radio Club 

will JT\eet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
Bldg. X-16. 

Lonesome Soldier 
A pleading letter was written by 

a private at Fort Dix to a college 
campus. 

The letter read, "Wanted one 
coed for rescue duty. I am trapped 
at Fort Dix du'e to circumstances 
beyond my control. I should like 
to cocrespond with a sensitive, sin
cere girl with a wonderful sense 
of humor who can help me. I k now 
the Army can't." 

"Get on the float 
committee, you said ••• 

nothing to it, you 
said . .. a breeze, 

you said .. . " 

WHAT DOES AN OLD GRAD LIKE BEST ABOUT HOMECOMING? Next to shaking 
hands, he likes reminiscing. About fraternity parties, gir ls, sorori ty parties, girls, 
off-campus parties, girls - and, of course, about how great cigarettes used to 
taste. Fortunately for you, Luckies still do taste great. (So great that college 
students smoke more of them than any other regular cigarette.) Which shows 
that the important things in college life stay the same. Parties. Girls. Luckies. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and gef some taste for a change! 
Product of J'i:,~.J'~-"J'~ is ourmiddknatlf4 .. 
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THOUGHT FOR TODAY-/11 tak111g retenge a mm1 is but equal 
to his enemy, but i11 pas.,·uig it orer 
he is Ii i.s superior. 

-B. 

Termed S11rces 

Plaudits 
From the rasceful design of the posters to the curtain-close of the marionette 

theatre, Tech's sixth Fine Arts Festival was a resounding success and worthy of all 
of the efforts of all of the people who coiled to make it so. 

Those hundreds of visitors attending the various programs came away with a 
better impression of Tech, and a higher regard for chis school as an educational and 

cultur3l center. 
Many students expressed gratitude for such an outstanding series of entertain

ments. 
Organizationally, the Festival ran so smoothly as to belie the. trem~ndous amount 

of detail work chat went into it. Booking so many programs m so little time w1tb 
so little <'>JCe undoubtedly posed unimaginable problems for the Tech Union pro

gram office. 
The variery left nothing to be desired. 
"An Italian Straw Hat", the speech department's major contribu tion to the Fes

tival proved so popular it was held-overchree performances. The nineteenth cent
ury French farce played co sell-out crowds night after night during the week. 

Basil Rathbone held a large audience almost breathless for nearly two hours as 
he recited poetic and dramatic selections from Shakespeare, Poe, Browning and D y
l;n Thomas. Three soliloquies from " Hamlet" proved . the grand old master of the 
stage still retains all the fire and vigor chat brought him _fa me in his youth. . 

Rathbone's show was an immeasurably valuable add1t1on to the Arts Festival. 
Exhibits both in the Union and Architecture Buildings, were colorful and effec-

tively displayed. . . . . . . . 
The music department gave the Festival a d1gruf1ed begmmng with a splend1dl_y-

performed Sunday afternoon concerr. Ch erubini and Haydn were chosen for a fit-

ting initiation of the week's activities. . . 
Two sessions of contemporary music played by Tech Stage Band were enthusiasn-

cally _applauded. . . 
AJr wlio !lad a hand in the myria'd tasks required to make the Festival a week of ex

ceptional enlightenment and entertainment, deserve the gratitude of all Techsans. 
You have presented the school and the students in a most favorable manner to ev

eryone attending the Fine Arts Festival. 
BILL McGEE 

-Amusements Editor 

Toreador Mail ·call ~ . . 
Dear Editor: participated in the parade we say 

The 1961 Homecoming is now a big "Thank You" and onJy wish 
that all of you could have been 

history . It was one of lhe biggest 
and best in Tech's history. This 
was possible through the tire.less 
eCCorts of numerous individuaJs and 
organizations. 1be officers and 
staff of the Ex-Students Associa
tion f~ds itself deeply indebted to 
all those that had a pa.rt in this 
year's Homecoming. 

Only a few people probably real
ize the months of planning and 
work that go into a successful 
Homecoming. Chairman Bill Riley 
and each member of his committee 
did an outstanding job. It was a 
pleasure to have worked with them 
and in my opiNon they ~re the 
.. unknown heroes" of Lhis year's 
Homecoming. 

Due to the size of the office stare 
and the HomecomiJi.g Committee, 
each year v.e must ac;k the help 
of some of lhe campus service or
ganizations. To the members and 
pledges of Alpha Phi Omega. As
sociation of \Vomen Students, 
President 's Hostesses, S a d d 1 e 
Tramps and Women's Sen ice Or
go.nization. on behalf of the cnlire 
Ex-Studuents Association. I wish 
lo ex--press our gratitude and ap
preciation, for their out.sta nding 
contributions to Lhe Homecoming 
acti\ilies. 

I feel that e\"ery E..x -Student 
who has e,·er worked on a nOat, 
appreciated Che ·efforts of all the 
students in charge of construction 
or workmg on a OoaL Work on a 
float means tim~ a'vay lrom stud
ies and sleepless nights. It also 
means good tunes. good fellowstlip, 
and the idea of doing <;0mething 
for the College a.nd the returning 
e."(es. To those organizations that 

winners. 
There are many others to whom 

credit is due, that we will be un
able to thank indjvidually. How
ever, our failure to express our 
thanks to them is in strict over
sight and not in that their con
tributions lo Homecoming were 
not appreciated. 

Yours for a better Texas Tech, 
Wayne James 

E.xecutive Secretary 
E.x-Students Association 

Dear Editors: 
I realize fuUy that it is much 

easier to criticise than to complt
ment. but may I offer some con
struct ive criticism of the Torea
dor. 

Since the beginning of school I 
have obsen·ed that the Toreador, 
on se\eraJ occasions, has been 
\ ·e1;: intolerant of the opinions of 
others when these opiNons differ 
from those of the editorial stalf. 
In the November 11th issue of 
the Toreador I find two examples 
as proof to back up this state
m ent which I have made. One is 
the letter from Leon Oliver and 
the other is the letter from T. J. 
Tvedt and E. J. Ebell. In both of 
these letters there has been a 
request to back up with proof 
something which had been prev
iously printed in !he Toreador 
This request was denied in both 
cases with the suggestion that if 
the students don't think that lhe 
Toreador present" factual news. 
they can go to other sources to 
find out what they want to know. 
This lS pure bigot.Jj.· at the top 
level, geJTtlemen ! The influence or 

the press upon the minds of the 
public is almost without limit; 
therefore it is the duty of every 
newspaper to present to its readers 
arguments on both sides of any 
issue. And those arguments must 
be backed up with proof. This is 
what Leon Oliver, T. J . Tvedt and 
E . J . Ebell have requested; this 
is what they have been denied!
Unfairly denied! 

For this reason my plea to you 
is that you be more tolerant of 
the opinions of others when they 
diCCer from yours. that you always 
present arguments on both sides 
of the issues, and that you always 
back up what you say with solid 
proof. 

Charles Buck, a famous English
man, once said, "The bigot for the 
most part clings to opinions adopt
ed without investigation and de
fended without argument. while he 
is intolerant of the opinions of 
others." 

Sincerely, 

Jimmy Porter 

Dear Mr. Carpenter: 
Just a note to express my per

sonaJ appreciaLion to you and to 
the members of the student body 
and student organizations which 
did so much to make thii: year.; 
Homecoming so interesting and 
outstanding for us E.xes. The many 
things which you people did to 
make it enjoyable were evident 
everywhere you looked, but I 
know there was a tremendous 
amount of un,.een work done. It 
wa9 a rine contribution and I feel 
that all those attending the fes
l.i\ ies really enjoyed it. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. C. Muche.11 CJass '37 

Member Ex-Students Council 

Carlyle Smith 

News and Views 
fhe edi!orial in ::.Oturday's Toreador brought to mtnd the 

many questions encountered. lest basketball season in the Coun
cil office, most of them bejng concerned with the a' ailab1LJty 
of student sealing in the Coliseum. I anticipate that the ques-
tions will increase this year in dlrect proportion with the high~r 
enrollment. 

Before the end of the last Spring semester, I talked with 
Jimmy WiJson, Conner business manager of athleucs at Tech, 
on this particular situation. Having been made aware or the 
problem, by one means or another, Jimmy had already st.arled 
working along several lines lo remedy the hardship. 

Proposals that we discussed were; 
1. Use the area at the North end of the Coliseum, that as 

unused al present, for seating add1 lional spectalor3. 
2. Constructing temporary bleachers at U1e South end Or the 

Coliseum noor to extend the sealing capacity, and also allow 
those seated a better view of the game. 

3. Selling no more GeneraJ Admission tickets for the side 
bleachers downstairs, but use these for student seating, giving 
us approximately 1000-1500 more places. 

Since our conversation, Jimmy has left tbe post of business 
manager; but his proposals were made after a great amount of 
s tudy and exploration. Jimmy probably had more through know
ledge of the seating problem than anyone else, since he was 
most closely connected with it. 

I am not positive as lo what extent the Athletic Department 
has acted upan these ideas, but I certainJy hope that they have 
not been passed by without heavy examination and consideration. 

Questions also arise each year on the legality of "seat saving" 
practiced at ball games. Very few organizations are given either 
blanket or special permission by the Athletic Department to 
save sections. Those that come to my mind are the SaddJe 
Tramps, "Double-T" Association and ROTC units-I am not 
sure of the exact arrangement with the latter. This Is not as 
big .a problem during the basketball games as it is dunng foot
baU season : but the "seat-sa,•ing" has almost resulted in fie;hts 
between parties of the student body. 

Fortunately, one side of such an argument usually outweighs 
the other sufficiently to control the situation withou t comina to 
blows; nevertheless, there is no Cound3tion for seal saving, ';nd 
the ruJe "first come--Cirst serve" applies here as at all or Tech's 
athletic events. 

Congrat~ati?ns to the Frest:man. Council, which h'5 shown 
a hearterung mterest and desire m completing most of the 
necessary and mechanical work of the organization durmg the 
first half-semester of school. 

The serious minded officers and energetic representatives 
have succeeded in Conning an organization upon which the Stu
dent Council and student body can depend. 

l\lember T he Assoclated P reH 
i\lember T he Associated Colleg-lute Presa 

Editor RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor JOHN PETTY 
Society Editor JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Sports Editor CHARLES RICHARDS 
Copy Editor JULIAN F. RODRIGUEZ 
Head Photographer --------- CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertising Manager A. C. SMITH 

Tbe TOREADOR. of0(1LI 1tudent netn1>9per or Tua. Technoloele&I Collep, 
Lubbock. Te.u.L t. rt;ula.rlv pubUsbed eu.b Tutlld•1'. Tbur.d•1' and SaturdU 

Tbe TOREADOR 111 flo1&t1Ced by • studuit matrlcul•tlon fee. adverllfinc a.ad 
fllb9Crtptlon,. Le.He-. to lbe Mltor repn!Knt lb• v1ew1 of lbelr wrtler• ud ni>I 
DeCeuar11y tl101e of lhe TOREADOR. Lellel"I mu.st be 1lped, but null' be pu~ 
Uahed wllboul algnatU•" to JUJUflbaJe ln9ta.ncu. The view:. or I.be TOREADOR 
are In ;oo way to be con1trued u nfJC'l!.Ularll.1 lbo11 of the admlnl.stnlloo . 

Entered u aeeond claa matter at the Poat OUloe lo Lubbock, Tu.u. WJd• 
lbe au or M&l'dl 3, 1879. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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BIG SOUND - BIG BAND - Tech's stereo bond, 
a ugmented by high school bands from around the 
oreo, filled Jones Stadium with a big sound Satur
day afternoon during the half time of the Tech-

Boston College game. Over 1200 musicians were 
assembled on the field, here forming a gigantic 
''USA" in honor of Veterans Day. 

(Staff Photo) 

Young Artist Shows Paintings 
T he painting of lhe face of a rent exhibit is Debby Peltier, a 

sma ll girl looking up into the rain f~Pahot':1ao~:rea:tr~o~h~~~c~~~~ 
:~,~~ ~~;r88{~i~~yb~~tit~!~~ :~i~~ Word in San Antonio. During he.r 

likely catch your fan cy. There is ~';~~~aonut:i:~~in~hC:rel s:~;en;~~ 
:Si:~'fn ~~er~~~~lr:~~e;1 r:a~~~ the commercial art department. 

This was one of the ten paint- gi;;h~~i~at~dh~~ ':~~f~\~~v~ts':~~ 
~~~s c~:vm 0~8~1~~.1~~c!~~~~n~~~~ honorable mention in the profess

lege A,·e. JUSt off the campus. ~~i~~ *~~si~~tl:t ~~f i~o~~ :~~!~~ 
Anyone who has enough paint- brimmed hat who looks as if she 

ings for an exhibit and is interest- we~ dressed for Sunday School 
ed Ln sl1owing them may do so by is among those on display. 

~~=~~ngm~~e 8~:~~~~in~e~~:~ The other portrait is a blond-

work to make a showing ~;=~~~t~dw~~\~~~~~ ~~.~~i::~~t 

knife and I guess that is why it's 
my favorite.''.. she said. She used 
the palette knife in all the work 
Wsplayed e.xcept the portraits and 
the still life. 

Miss Peltier. who is very mod
est about her work, dtd most or 
the paintings on display when She 
was s tudying under Jose Vives
Atsara from Barcelona, Spain, last 
year . "I have always thought that 
if I ever had an exhibit, I would 
want to display it as the work of 
'a student of Jose Vives-Atsara'," 
Miss Peltier said. 

After Miss Pel tier's display Fran 
zel Zupko, who lS a student from 
Germany, will hang some of her 
work. 

The Garnetts first began dis
playing the work of young artists 
last March. 
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P roduction CJoses 
Wedne day Night 

Civic Leaders 
SpeakToBSO 

The speech department will end 
P ublic Relations has been des- its production of "Italian Straw 

ignated as major topic for the BSO 
Workshop from l Lo 5 p.m. Sat
urday m the First Methodist 
Church , according to Hank Hunt, 
workshop chainnan. 

"Public Relations is a topic 
which, through this workshop, can 
definitely further the purpose or 
every organization on campus," 
Hunt said. 

"We are privileged to have 
top flight civic leaders to head 
our discussions and it will certa in
ly be beneficial to each organiza
lion to have at least from three 

l 
lo five delegates in attendance," he 
continued. 

Hat" with the last two perform
ances tonight and Wednesday 
night. 

According to June Bearden, di
rector of the comedy, there are 
a few seats left tonight and se'{
era l good sea ts still available fol." 
the Wednesday performance. 

Dr. O. Earl HJldretb 
OPTOMETRIST 

V!tual Analy1'11 Contact Leulea 
Vl1uaJ Trslnlng 
Vl1lnn R•lated \0 at1dlDIJ 
POl-4828 2307 Br'oadwa7 

See the Bookstore 
the I 00 I things you 

for 
need. 

\'V'hatever your need, the Bookstore can fill it. 'Truly 
a College Department Store, the Bookstore caters to 
all student needs. Items can be found in the Bookstore 
aren' t normally associated with its function as a Book
store. A few of the more choice items one might find 
wou ld be: 

• SJcirt Marker 
• Coffee 
• Sightin Level 
• Sugar and Salt 
• Snake Bite Kit 
•\Vesson Oi l 

In a more standard line, one might find sporting goods, 
records, books, of course, gif ts, school supplies, a,nd 
room accessories. 

"This lS a means for art s tu- ve t. There are also two paintings 
dents to display their work pub- of tree scences. One is a fall 
Licly because most of them don't scene and the other is a summer 
usually have a chance to show view which she painted this sum
their work," commented Ralph mer in Ruidosa. 
Garnett, owner and manager of Also on display are three sea 
~arnett's . scapes. The two larger sea scapes 

Since then, exhibits by Jo Ed '::=::::::;=:=:==================~ Garnett, J erry Stevens, George ;= 
Ford, Joe Cunningham, Don All-

He a lso related that many peo- depict a turbulent sea and a calm 
pie seem to notice and to com- peaceful sea shore. There is a lso 
ment upon the different displays. one still life. 

The paintings now on djgplay Miss Peltier's favorite is the 
Will stay up the rest of the week. painting or flowers. "Thfa was my 

The young painter of the cur- first painting to do with a palette 
----

NC> W I -Old Spice quality in a new hair tonic 
• Keeps hair handsomely groomed - all 
day• Fights dandruff• Moisturizes-pre
vents dryness • Guaranteed non-greasy 

@b&ice ~ HAIR TONIC 
S H ULT ON 

red, Jim Narrell . Bob Mullen and 
John Wehrle have been seen on 
the wal ls above the booths. There 
was also an Art Workshop Dis
play this summer composed of the 
work of five students. 

fashion at its 

finest 

L 0 U-H TE ·Di~tnat~ 
24.95 

Also f eatured are yo1111g 
ladies sports wear and 
after 5's b)'' 

Alice of California 
Justin McCarty 

Wm. Mannis 
and m:my ochers. 

Prices ra nge from 
12.95 thru 39.95 

£df;an ~ 

In Town and Councry 
Shopping Ccncer 

:JJ.-ess Sf.~p 
Telephone 

PO 3-2428 
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BUT SO CLOSE! - Red Raiders lorry Jones 
f8 4) and Nathan Armstrong (631 barely 
missed blocking this punt of Boston College's 
Bill McKenney in Saturday's game. It wo!ii 
all right anyway, though, as Tech beat the 
Eagles, 14·6. (Stoff Photo) 

OVER 4)4-ftOtJRs 
ON ONE TABB 
with the amazing new Soll,f' lf)1 Portablt~ h•W 
This remarkab1tt ~meRi 1-111--.V iilliliflOIJ~ Other Sony tape record-
features than any lither ban- poctabltt oa .. mmbittl erS include the 4 track 
yet se116 for only $99,50. , .. - inch tape Nele (twillel stero deck at $99.50, the 
the capacity oi most~. Instantaneous two-speed eelectiono 262L with parallel and 
dual-track recording and playback, T .ll. Metec, antomatie sound-on-sound record-
tape lifters, 811rety lock zeeom. button, dynamlealJr halo ing at $199.50 and the 
anced flywheel, dynamic micropho11e - and Dl6nJ. lllllllf Sterorecorder 300, a 
more! Investigate tbe amazing Sooy 1-01-lightweight, com. complete 4 & 2 track 
pact,' and with high-fide!ii.y ~ucrion to meet b lllOil portable at only $399.50. 

ji;i§••isuPIRSCOPE ;111.1.1;1-
L e 6ar/'s-

Music Box 
1313 College 

Football Contest Entry Must Be 

In Browns By 

Friday 6,00 p.m. Sponsored by 

BROWNS VARSITY-THE TOREADOR Each Week 

$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE GJVEN 

TCU 

Texas A&M 

Tennessee 

Syracuse 

Michigan 

Michigan St. 

Nebraska 

Air Force 

Alabama 

Georgia 

/sMU 

.............. Texas 

Rice 

Mississippi 

Norte Dame 

Iowa 

Notthwestern 

Colorado 

Baylor 

Georgia Tech 

Auburn__ 

TIE BREAKER 

Arkansas 

RULES: Pick the team you think will 
win and mark ux,, after its name. Or 
if you think the game will end in a tie, 
put your "X" in both columns. At the 
bottom you 'IJ find a tie breaking game 
listed. Indicate the score you predict for 
this game. In case of tie the winner will 
be the contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the actual outcome of the 
game. Take entry to Browns Varsity. 

Name . 
Address 
Telephone . 

LIMIT 

4 ENTRIES 
PER PERSON 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 
Toreador Sports Edjtor 

Johnny Lovelace's performance against Boston College Saturday 
gained him a lot of respect among Texas Tech fans, but at least a 
sprinkling of followers showed their backing while the going was still 
rough-the day before the game. · 

A sign bearing the words "Gung Ho, Johnny!! We're With You!~·· 
went up on a bulletin board in Gordon Hall Friday, and by game time 
Saturday, several students h~d co-;ign~ the message. 

To many, Lovelace's play was rather unexpected. Others, of whom 
the writer is one, had seen this new Lovelace before. The big junior 
quarterback led the Picadors of two years ago to a successful sea .. 
son, and was one of the most outstanding players on the squad. 

My first contact with him came in h.igb school when his Farwell 
team played my high school alma mater, Anton, several times. He 

I 
was practically a one-man team for the Steers, leading them to four 
district championships in four years. 

He did have a lot or support from his Farwell teammates, and in 
the games I played against him or saw him play, the Steers were 
never pressed the entire game. The way they ran roughshod over 
other area teams likens them to another Steer team, this year's Texaa 
Longhorns. 

HOWARD TOURS 
TheOr1g1nalStudy Tou r lothe Pmf1c 

1962 SUMMER- 14th Year 

HAWAII ui~~" 
I UNIVfl.$1'1' CUDITS AVAILAlll 

56 DAYS ,.,, $569 .~·;. 
Earn university credits while enJOJlnt 
summer In H1wafl. Price includes stum-

~l1~:i1~:~n:elFJe~'~:"'onto:~~~~O:~~ 
~~r~~es!nd11:~~!111~~~1~. °!f1'h~~':it~:· 
crulses,buchevents,andcul tural 
shows; plus necesury tour senlces. 
Alrorstumshlproundtrip,andWalkJkl 
apaltlllent-llotelrulde.ctnallaileat 
adj11ttd t•r 111tu. Optlonal nel1hbor 
island visits and returnvl1Sutll1 
World's Fair. 

SAN FUNCISCD STATE COLLE'E 
5 CREDlfS-UNIV. SUMMER SE$SIDM 

79 DAYS "~ 12298 
:rd~'~n~:;~,i~ :~o~~~~- 1:r,~: :1fhon.: 
you enjoy and "llve In" the Orienl
notjustseell. lncludes Hawa1l, J1P1n, 

~~::~· :n 111rn~\~:f;,~":1~on:,~:fs 
tsh0feall llrstclauthrou1hout. £•0-
nln1 e~enls are just u Important H 
daytime sl1htseeln1. we cllallenre 
compulsons. Ask for our 16·Pil• bro
chur. for ¥1luable Orient lnfOfmallon. 

Apply: 

Kn!. C. C. TUmer 
Boward Toun - Te&a11 

8207 Blllcrest 
Al Delann'l 

DaUaa ~. Tuaa 
LA 8·2170 

One of Lovelace's teammates 
was a center, Dickie Williams, 
who is also at Tech now. In four 
years they never had a fumble on 
a bad snap from center. 

Several area football teams with 
Jong winning streaks will find 
their marks in danger in the ne:rt 
few weeks while progressing 
through the state playoff route. 

Denver City has probably the 
longest streak in Texas with its 
25 consecutive victories, while Al
bany is close behind with 24. Both 
will meet stout competition in 
their attempt to repeat a:- state 
champions-Denver City in AA 
and Albany in A . 

Another area school, Jayton, has 
a streak of 21 games in eight-man 
football. The Jaybirds probably 
have one mark that beats either 
Denver City or Albany, however. 
They haven't lost a game in their 
last 34 outings. They won the last 
game of a 8-2 1958 season and 
eleven games in their 1959 sched
ule before being tied by '°ail in 
the regional finals, 6-6. 

Last year, J ayton went 12-0 in 
taking the regional title outright 
and this year are 9-0 berore mov
ing into the playoffs. All summed 
up, that's a 40-2-1 record for four 
seasons, Not bad. 

Al though regional is as high as 
eight-man football goes, the Jay
birds are certain to meet top com
petition as far as they go. All four 
playoff teams boast perfect rec· 
ords. 

ANTI -FREEZE TimeH~re 
Your Automobile 

Needs Attention 
Come to or Call 

Bearden' s Texaco Station 
41 O I 19th Street - Next to Ming Tree Restaurant 

CALL SW 9-9044 

Minor Repairs 

- Free Pickup & Delivery -
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Saxton Increases Rushing Leadership 

Tech Team Praises 
Big Boston Linemen 

DALLAS, Nov. 13 - James Sax

ton of Texas and Jerry Rhome of 

Southern Methodist increased their 
leads for ball-carrying and for

ward passing honors, respectively, 

but TCU's Sonny Gibbs held on to 

the total offense leadership in the 
face of their imposing totals Sat

"I'll telJ you one thing, They're 

the biggest team I ever played 

against!" 
Quarterback Johnny Lovelace 

said this of Boston ColJege's Eag

les following Tech's 14-8 victory 

Saturday, but he wasn't by him
self. The Red Raider line was out

weighed by Boston by more than 

25 lbs. per man Saturday after

noon, and all of the Raiders prais

ed the opposing Eagle linemen as 

giving Tech a good ba ttle. 

them. 1 guess we were just in the urday. 
right spirit to win. After lhe Rice Saxton Cell only two yards shy 

game we made up our minds that ~~e:i~ussc~:~r~~r~s t~~~ ~it~~~ 
we were going to beat Boston, and striking distance of the Texas rec

we clid." ord of 841 yards for a season. Sax
Meanwhile , J T King, head coach ton has gained 706 whlle averaging 

of the Raiders, was beaming over ~3~ ~~~ ~r t~=r~n~~~s ;::;~ 
his team's performance. of 841 set by Byron Townsend in1 

"I think our line did a terrific 1950. 

job," King said. "They did a fine Saxton, who had a 66-yard scor

job of containing their fullback ing run, gained 11 yards on Gibbs 

(Crump). He still made a lot of in the total offense department de

yardage, but not nearly so mur.h 

Pat Holmes, an outstanding play- as he's made in other games." 

er for Tech in the game, didn't Even with the Raiders' good 

think Boston was the same calibe r showing, King praised the Boston 

team as other oppanents this year, team. 

but he praised the line. "They're a real fine team, a well-

spite a good day by the Frog ' 
quarterback. Gibbs rushed for 51 
yards and completed 10 of 20 pass
es for 109 yards in the loss to 
UCL.A. Teammate Tommy Crutch
er, sophomore fullback, took over 
fourth-place in the ball-carrying 
with a gain of 81 against. UCLA. 

"I thought we were going to coached one. Boston College play- Good punting for the week fea-

give it back to them for awhile, ed a real clean game, and we tured Bake Turner of Texas Tech, 

but I'll take a win any way we enjoyed playing them." 1 who averaged 47.3. 

can get it. It seems like the ir line
men got tougher the longer the 
game went. I don't know if we 
j ust got tired or U1ey iot rougher." 

"They were bigger than any of 
t he other teams we've played, ex
cept that they didn't seem as tall." 

Holmes thought Boston's best 
player was George Van Cott, sen
ior quarterback for the Eagles. 
"He was supposed to be the most 
dangerous they had," Holmes con
tinued, "and he lived up to his 
billing as far as I am concerned." 

Nathan (Sonny) Armstrong was 
impressed with the Boston team as 
a whole, but singled out fullback 
Harry Crump as the player who 
impressed him most. 

"They were pretty good," Arm
strong said, "but we were up. That 
Crump was good, and they all 
seemed to hit hard and keep after 
us. They never quit." 

"I thought their line was real 
tough," David Rankin offered. "I 
never saw anybody so big, but I 
thought our line whipped them. 
They had a big, tough line. That 
No. 63 (Don Gautreau, senior 
guard) was awfuUy good in their 

line." 
Lovelace compared the Eagles 

to the TCU team that lost to 
Tech, 10-0 earlier in the year in 

Lubbock. I 
"They're about the same-type 

ball club. They were so big, they 
didn't have to hit hard. We 
thought before the game that we 1 
could get our offense rolling, but I 
we didn't know if we could stop 

TECH 
ADS 

FOR RENT-3 bedroom unlurnlehed NMue, 
,.i~d for electrtc Mo'·'· plumbed for waab
u-, 8 ft, fflClar ft'Q Ce. tJe\•en mlAUU. from 
Ttdl &nd • hopptnc ce.oter. 1JI08 E. Am
h urt1I . S W 9·0f98. 

FOR R E.flo'T-3 bedl'oom dol>!ex, OIUl block 
from C&llfPllll. Stove an4 ft frtae.-.tor tnru
tlhed. Reaeoq,ble rent. Adull 1 oolJI, Oa1I 
.iter 5:00 p .rn. &nd w-ttkf!Gd9 8U f--'7137 . 

Tedi bon to work at reroodel lnl' for room 
tt!Ol. Oloae to Tech . P03JJ'JH. 

W&nted: Oiter9tor--prt.a_t.r, tb'airh& mattu 
for n""'11111pe.r, 3 D.ll'ht• pcr week, part.
ume. Tech Preti, Oampu1. 

Wanted: Ad maUup man (prln&el') f~ 

aew•P&Pf!I'. part.-tlm&-4boot H bows per 
week. Tech Pr'el1, ~ . .. 

TYPING-erperteace w ltb m uJttUUti ; tbU11 
f orm.a& Md ten:n pa pcr-catl 8R f..11181, 
lln. Sammie Onnato, 1308 30Ul. 

TYl'Of~, term papVt, tbl!eh, r. 
-* papen. SL11 U th St ., 8B f..tttO. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE 

COMPANIES SALUTE 

CARL HORN 

How many more people will need telephone 
service in Illinois hy 1970? How many more tele· 
phone buildings should be built, how much more 
equipment ordered? Helping to find the right 
answers (because the wrong ones could be very ex· 
pensive) is the job of Carl Hom, a telephone com· 
pany economist who graduated from college just last 
year. His studies and estimates help management 

• 

·DU TCH BARN STABLES · 
o 94 th & IN DIANA AVE o 

2 ~ Miles South of Mon terey High School on Indiana 

• Extra cle an , neat place 
Phone SW 5-0175 

* Horses kepi by the month 
if no answer 

* Rid ing a re a , Barre l Raci ng SW9-4374 

* Complete modern facilities 

make important forecasting decisions. Decisions that 
will bring advanced communications to the nation. 

Carl Hom of Illinois Bell Telephone Company, 
and other young men like him in Bell Telephone 
Comparues, help make your telephone and com
munications service the finest in the world. 

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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Museum Begins 
Exhibition Sunday 

Beginning Sunday the Museum 

Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1961 

'Pix' Fraternity 
1 

Meets Today 
will feature an exhibition of paint- Kappa AJpha Mu, national 
~c~~\=~~-wash drawings by E. M. photojournalism honorary frater

nity, will elect officers al their The theme will concern Texas 
history and will picture many of first meeting of the year at 5 p.m. 
Texas' landmarks and historical today in the Ione Hutchinson Con-
events. 

Schiwetz lives in Hunt. Texas, 
and holds a Masters Degree in 
a rchitec ture l'rom Texas A&M, He 
has achieved fame both for U1e 
q uality of his works and their 
exactness of detaiJ. His drawings 
have appeared in many south
western historical publica lions. 

Ieernce Rm. of the Journalism 
Bldg. 

"Anyone who has pictures pub-1 
Jjshed regu larly, who has taken a 

~~~::t~!"i~h;~~{~~~~:~~~s 0~i~i~~~ I 
~~ ~~~n~r~~~~ Cal Moore, member I 

SAMI HADAWI 

Dr PepP.er 

Bobbie Brook. s 
goes all out for color ! 

... and so will you when you see all the bright 

and light-hearted news in sweaters we've 

collected for your Holiday hours. Come 

browse through a marvelous mix-matched group! 

11.98 

TOWN & COUNTRY 

4th ST. 

ACROSS FROM JONES STADIUM 

Sarni Hadawi Speaks 
To Arabs, Americans 

"The Arab World" wilJ be the Specialist with the United Nat ions. 
topic of a speech by Sarni Hadawi, Three years later, he resigned 
director of the Arab Information from the United Nations and. to
Center for the Southwest, at the gether with a fellow Palestine 
first banquet of the Arab-Ameri- Arab refugee, established U1e Pal
can Student Assn., 7 p.m. Thuri- cstine Arab Refugee Office. He a l
day in the .Tech Union Ballroom so served as Adviser to the Per -

Hadawi, before becoming direc: manent Mission of Iraq to the 
tor of the center, spent 30 years UN on "Palestine Refugee Af
in the service of the Palestine fairs ." 
government. From 1937 until the Hadawi came to Danas in 1960 
British withdrawal in 1948, he and established the Arab Informa
was Chief of Land Taxation. He tion Center for the Southwest . 
~~~n ~~~::n::::n~er;!ce0~~e~ht~/0~f The ofrice, a branch of Ule League 
Land Tax assessments and Chief of Arab States, is engaged in cor
of the Land Revenue Department. rec ting misconceptions which exist 

I n 1955, he resigned his post to in the United States about the 
accept the appointment of Land Arab world and explaining to the 

* Plain Paddles 

* Custom Made Paddles 

* Wood Letters 

* Emblams 
* Scrap Books 

SH 4-5245 3104-33rd 

American people Arab problems, 
the Arab way of life, ambitions, 
aspirations and Arab policy in re~ 

lation to world affairs. 
No stranger to Tech, H adawl 

has spoken in the past to the In
ternational Interest Commi t tee. 
On this trip he will speak to the 
Rotary Clubs of Levelland and 
Lubbock, as well as the Arab
American Student Assn. 

Formed to promote understand
ing between Americans and Arabs, 
the Arab-American Student Assn . 
is a cultural and educational or
ganization composed of Arab and 
American students. 

Following dinner and the speech, 
a film, "Life with Struggle," will 
be shown. 

Tickets to the banquet are S2. 

French Stud,ents 
See Film Today 

The French film , "Papa, Ma
man, La Bonne Et Moi," will be 
shown in Rm. 11 of the Llbrary 
at 3, 5 and 7 p.m. today. The 
title translated means "Father, 
Mother, the Maid and Me." 

Dr. John C. Dowling said that 
all French students are required 
to see the movie. Tflc language 
will be French but the film will 
show English sub-titles. 

Anyone interested in seeing the 
comedy may purchase a ticket at 
the door for 40 cents. 

TOWER OF 

NEW HOURS 
Open U a.m. - 2 a.m. T ues. thru Sat. 

Sun. '& Mon. Hrs. - 5 p.m.-2 a .m. 

IMPORTANT NEWS! 
Now all Pizzos are 12 inches in diameter ... 

for an extra measure of goodness at the 

same price. 

TRY ANY ONE OF THE FAMOUS 
13 DELICIOUS PIZZAS. 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
at any Hour 

1003 College PO 3-3393 
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